
Building a free AppUp Installer! - By Juney (edited by Steven Holding)

There are three programs you need to build a free installer for AppUp:

WiX Toolset, WarSetup 3 and Orca.

Step 1 – Download all the required software

Before installing WarSetup you must install the WiX toolset pre-installed:

http://wix.codeplex.com/releases/view/60102

Then download and install WarSetup 3:

http://sourceforge.net/projects/warsetup/

Then download and install Orca:

http://www.technipages.com/download-orca-msi-editor.html

Orca.exe will be used later to edit the msi created in WarSetup.

Also download the “msi” template folder/files created and provided by TGC from here:

http://files.thegamecreators.com/appup/APPUP-MyFreeInstaller.rar     

Or from here...

http://files.thegamecreators.com/appup/APPUP-MyFreeInstaller.zip

http://files.thegamecreators.com/appup/APPUP-MyFreeInstaller.zip
http://files.thegamecreators.com/appup/APPUP-MyFreeInstaller.rar
http://files.thegamecreators.com/appup/APPUP-MyFreeInstaller.rar
http://www.technipages.com/download-orca-msi-editor.html
http://sourceforge.net/projects/warsetup/
http://wix.codeplex.com/releases/view/60102


Step 2 - WarSetup

Now  you  will  need  to  build  your  installer  as  advised  by  Lee  Bamber  in  this  video  released  on  YouTube  last  year: 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qMkMJwrqd-8

Here is a brief summary of these steps but please refer to the video tutorial.

1) Extract the “APPup-MyFreeInstaller” folder from this, with contents, and copy to a newly created APPups folder. This “APPup-
MyFreeInstaller” file/folder can now be used as your APPup template.

2) Rename the folder/file names to something that relates to your own new  App.

3) Replace the exe and icon files with your own versions. Also add any additional plugin dll’s here if you have used any in your 
game, such as those required by IanM's Matrix Utility plugin, together with any game media folders if you have produced a standard 
exe as opposed to a media exe (it's worth noting here that some files may be required to be added separately such as animation files for  
the Enhanced Animation plugin)

4) Locate the “images” folder which contains 6 x .bmp files, and if you prefer, replace these with 6 x images relating to your own 
website or company. Make sure that the newly created images are the same size and resolution as the originals. Some of these will be 
shown in the program installer window.

5) Locate and open the “.warsetup” file and begin to replace all TGC references  to something that relates to you, replace all file 
paths to the paths on your pc, including the “Includes” msm path, easier if you delete and re-add. If you have added media folders to 
your “game” folder which holds your main exe, change the Features/Program/Directories/Filters – Recurse setting to “True”.

Save your WarSetup msi before carrying out the next step.

6) Run a  new blank  WarSetup to  create  a  new Features/Properties/Feature  ID  number,  and  copy  this  ID  number  into  your 
edited .warsetup file since this ID should be unique.

7) Save and Build Target.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qMkMJwrqd-8


Step 3 – Orca

Run Orca, and open up your newly built msi file. Adjust the Tables contents as follows:

Shortcut Table

1. Delete the non-desktop “Shortcut Table” row.

2. Replace the “Target” with the “Feature Table” feature ID

3. Type the name of the icon file into the “Icon” field.

4. Make a note of the “Component ID”, in this example ID1767.

File Table

1. Copy the “File ID”, from the row which shows the game.exe, and paste it into the “KeyPath” column of the “Component Table” which 
holds the associated “Component ID” in step 4 of the “Shortcut Table”.

Icon Table

1. Right click in a blank space and type in the name of your icon file.

2. Click "Data" and browse your game folder and click on the icon file you picked in the above step.



Below are some screen-shots which may help:

That's it, just remember to save the edited installer and upload it to AppUp!


